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FOR PRESIDENT,

JfIJIRTIJV ItUREW.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,' '

ItlCMl.ilin JU. JOMEVSOJV.
ELECTORAL TICKET,

SENATORIAL.
James Clarke of Ind. George G. Lciper, of Del

J)hl.
CONGRESSIONAL.

Dist,
1. John Thompson, 12. Frederick. Smith,

'-2~FredcriclrStofiver;—l‘3rTJlrar!esM’Cluro,
Benjamin Mifflin, 14. .1. M. Gomnocll,

3. William H. Smith, 15. Geo.M. Hollenback,
4. John F. Steinman, 16. Leonard Pfoiitz,
*• John Dowltn,’ 17. John Horton, jn,

Henry Myers, 18. William Philson,
T>. Daniel Jacoby, 19. John Morrison,
C. Jesse Johnson, .“20. Weslly Frost,
7. Jacob Able, 21. Benjamin Anderson,
8. George Christman, 22. WilliamfWilkms, •
9. William Schooner, 23. Av K. ‘

10. Henry DolmAT, 24. John Findley,
11. Henry Logan, 25. Stephen Barlow.

COUNTY MEETING.
The-Democratic Republicans of Cumberland

comity are requested to meet.at the Court House
in the Borough of Carlisle, on Monday evening,
the 10th ofAugustnext, (Court 'Week,) at early
candle light, to adopt the necessary preparatory
measures for ensuring the triumphant success of
llie Democracy of old Mother Cumberland at the
ensuing elections. A general attendance is desi-
rable. ■ May SI, 1810.

Wotirth of
The Democratic Republican citizens of the Bor-

ough of Carlisle and its vicinity, arc requested to
meet at the public house of Simon Wunderlich,
on Saturday evening next, the Glh inst., at early
candle light,' to enter into the necessary prepara-
tory arrangements for celebrating'the approaching
anniversary ofbur National Independence,

The KINOERHOOIC ASSOCIATION will
meet at the same 'time and place. Punctual at-
tendance is desirable. *

LIBERT YPOLE.—The Domncpts of Silver
Spring contemplate raising a Pole at or near the Inn

‘ ofMr."JosEPii Grier, bn Saturday next, (tih inst.)
at 1 o’clock, P. M. where all favorable to the pro-

-1r’ject altciilir ~
”

"

A iaBERTV Pole will'becrectod at Gardner’s
Inn, on the Walnut Bottom road, five miles west
ofCarlisle, on Saturday mext, the,, Clji inst., at 2
o’clock, P. M.

..

DemocnAs every where are invi-
ted; to attend.

A LIBERTY POLE was erected last Satur-
day, outlie premises ofSquire Auld, oneand a half
miles east of Centreville. Our friends in that
quarter “are alive and kicking,!’ and go the death
against Log Cabins,Hard Cider, and all the fnnlas-
ileal fooleries of Blue Light Hartford Convention
Federalism.

A LIBERTY POLE was erected on Saturday*
last, at Roxbury, in Monroe township, upwards of
100 feet high. The Democrats of Monroe arc not
to bo behind their neighbors in the good work—
May success attend them. , :

Mu. Kendau/s Address.-*—I'Fills able inaugural
.H ofthe late Postmaster General, upon takingcharge

of the editorial columns of the “Extra Globe,”
will be found on onr first page, and should be
carefully read by every democrat in Cumberland

-county. Some of the subjects embraced in the
-Address—such, for instance, as his allusion
to the “Buckshot War 11—are familiar to us,

' r.sdl, and it cannot fail to bring to the recollection;
of every honest and peaceable citizen unpleasant'
reminiscences of what tho federal party in this■

-
*

State attempted Jn their last desperate struggle^
for power.

Mr. K. it is universally conceded by friefid and
fee, is one of the very best political writers Jn the
United States, and as such will doubtless, in this
new sphere of usefulness, bo a thorn in tho sides
of our political,enemies. Thcfpaper which it is
designed to enrich with the productions of his gi-
ant intellect, will bo an important auxiliary in
forwarding the glorious cause ofthe people against
the encroachments ofthe Federal Bank Aristocra-

. cy; and wc trust that i\q man. who is able tospend
-—a-dollnrnn-so;

for a moment in having his name entered as a sub-
scriber.

We shall cheerfully act as agents in forwarding
subscriptions and money to tbo'feditor. We have,

-already sent on about twenty-five parties,;arid trust
that our friends through the country, where they
cannot conveniently form clubs amongthemselves,
will enable us shortly to forward as many more,

The terms of subscription are
" One copy, (26 Nos.) ,

Six copies “ ; ‘
- - Twelve r - «.

Twenty-five - 7
——

Pa}*mentsj in all cases, to be made in advance,

$ 1 ,
5 •*

10
'

-20

’ TheproceedingsoftheDemooratio-meetingheld
at Oentreville on the 23d ult. wore only received
a day of two ago, and at to 6 late,a period for pub-
lication this week. - On account oftheir great
length, wewould have been unable to have given
thorn entire in this paper, and not feeling afliherty
to abridge such excellent and spirited resolutions,
we prefer,waiting till next week when we shall
give, them at length. Our friends in that quarter
wo trust will make bur apology.

. Some farther:account of the street brawls of(Sen.

Harrison will be fmltid bn, the opposite page
His “senee committee” hadbptter. confine him ;a'
little more closely to his cage, or he will'phiy the
deuce with their prospects pf, getting him seated
in the Presidential chair. -

Soun CiDEiti—Thd Herald calls the. members
.of the withouta solitary ex*

v ( ;ccptiori; ACC "misguidedfotih xil ; incorrigible 1r<l3~

; includes hisfriend
the “talented Senator” and the rest of the federal
tmeinbers; • This id more than Are expected from
thatquarUjr. Such a wholesale——sweeping de-
nunciation:most, astonish' every body. ;-VVhat!

iifciifie’High-
-minded, Ji Speaker of the

Senate, a mieguidedfool or . rascal,
is parsing strange indeed—dnd can boaccounted
for in he other way than hy applying, the ; old 'ad-
age, “when roguce fall; out 'honest, mn will get

theirdue.** But,,then, wo have heard of no quar-
rel betwixt these two worthies—Hence the denun-
ciation appears* the more remarkable*

So far as thd democratic members of the Leg-
islature are concerned, we think, although wo do
not exactly approve of all the doings of some;of

-them, the denunciation of tho Herald totallyand
entirely'uncaljedVfor, and wo should be loath to

onemoment.lhatthcy.meriled the ap-
pellation of either fool or rascal. Many ofthem—-
riay all of jthem, we believe, are High-minded,
honorable and honest meni who would scorn to
be guilty of any act unworthy the representatives
offreemen. • ’' . k

But, as itregards the federal members, wo arc
not prepared to sayas much. They may—at least
a majority pflhem—be equally respectable, so far
as it regards moral character, and intelligence,
with the democratic members, for ought we Snow
to the contrary; but as our opportunities ofknow-
ing them thoroughly have been limited compared
with those *qf our neighbor, we feel bound, ,in a
great measure, to take him at his word, arid con-
sider th m as a set of “misguided fools” and “in-
corrigible rascals.*' *

Wo speak for the "democratic members—our
neighbor for thefederal ones.

’Up to tho time our paper went to press on yes-
terday, we had riht received a word ofLegislative
news since last Thursday—therefore we cannot

inform our readers what is doing, or hasbeen done
in either, branch of, the State Legislature. It is
rumored that the “Bank bill***of Mr. Snowden has
passed tho. House, and that the “Tax Bill’* has
also carried. It is also rumored that neither tho
Appropriation, Bill nor the Bank Dill can or will
pass the Senate, without very important modifica-
tions. Wd wait with considerable interest tasde
what is to bo done. .

Wehavc nothing,new from Washington city to
present to our readers.' By the lime the fedpra!
members of the House get done with their long-
winded speeches on the Independent Treasury
Bill, the present month will probably have come
to a close—the vote will then he taken, and the
President have an opportunity of affixinghis sig-
nature to it on or about the fourth of July—not
much sooner. The Senate are still engaged with
the General Bankrupt Bill.

HARD TIMES.
That staunch democratic print, tho Baltimore

Republican, thus concludes an excellent article in
relation to tho'Federal outcry about the hardness
of the times. Itcontains facts and figures in op-,
position to federal falsehood .and misrepresenta-
tion.
_

\‘Ae,afurtjierjnipstrat]6nj3ft]io. .the
whigs in relation to the hardness of the times,
produced by the measures of the Administration,-
we might refer to tho present appearance- of our
wharves. A friend lias informed tis.lhat on visit-
ing the Point a_few since, he took tho trou-
ble to count the number of vessels lying-at the
wharves, and the whole number was seven Ships
and Barques, seven Brigs, and but one Schooner,
all of which were either discharging or loading
cargoes, the rest of. the shipping belonging to the
port having been previously despatched with
freight to different ports. There is scarcely any,
if any, ofthe ship yards at which there is not a
vessel cn the-stocks. Tho wages ofship carpen-
ters arc. two dollars per day, and none are idle;
tho wages ofseamen are high, and none are out
of employ; coopers, who formerly received top
cents a piece for making flour barrels, are now
receiving eighteen cents, and the business of oth-
er mechanics, is much in the same condition, while
the cost ofliving is greatly reduced., There is in
all this no evidence ofthat nljn and distress; those
hard limes, about which the Whigs talk so large-
ly and loudly, and on account of which they de-
nounce and anathamatizo tho Administration so ;

bitterly.' The monopolizers of flour, beef, pork,
vand the other necessaries oflife, and the specula-
tors generally, who hy'means of Bank accommo-
dations, were, a few yehra since, apparently a-
maasing rapidly large fortunes, by grinding the
face ofpoverty, and filching evory cent that it was
possible from the hard hand of patient labor, may
feel-something like hard times, because their Bank
accommodations are withheld, and they are not
now enabled to growrapidly rich upon iheteuffer-
.ings oftherest ofthe community; but among men
in regular business, in whatever branch it may he
there is very little reason to complain of hard
iimes, except what results from tho miserable
trash which is in circulation, called nioncy; and
which has been forced upon us, by the excessive
use ofcredit, in the shape of Dank expansions, o-
vortrading, speculations and stock jobbing. If
we could have the constitutional currency of our
county, in plgce of the miserable shin-plasters
which the Whig credit system has brought upon
us, there would be no'ground for the cry of hard
times, except by those-who, vulture like, grow
fat upon ttfo Sufferings of others.”.

Bcteler tiie-Murderer.—Wo aro indebted t«
' the Baltimore Sim for the following history of

■ Uotelei* who murdered Bridewell in Maryland, a-
-1 bout 15 years ago. This

f
man was<recently' sur-

! rendered to the prdper authorities oflhat State, in
| consequence ofa requisition made by Gov. Grason,

; of Maryland, upon Gov. Porter, ofthis State. ‘

I Tm way of the Transgressor is Hard—lthas
jbeen inquired of its what were the circumstances
of the murder of James Bridewell, in. Prince
George’s county,so longagoas 1825, & thc partic-
ulars of the arrest of James - Boteler, accused of

. being his murderer. Ever anxious to gratify our
readers, and believing that thehistory of that event
would ho an instructive lesson, wo have obtained
some of this particulars, from an ex part6“s6urce
perhaps, but nevertheless correct, and which we,
give to show the truth of the scriptural quotation
Wo%ave presumed to place at the head ofthis no-
tice. The prisoner, JamesTßoteler, is a native of
Ireland, and was sometime in 1825,employed on
the roads and other public worlds in Maryland, as
a laborer. .Some time previous to the occurrence,
the deceased and,himself had some altercation,
after which ho expressed’himself to theeffect that
he would kill Bridewell wherever he met him.—
Bridewell is represented.as having been a man of
temperate habits and mild in his disposition.—
What the nature of the altercation was wo have
not learned, but the ultimate effects are matters of
notoriety, and such as wo publish them. Oh the.
fourth of July, 1835, two parties assembled some-
where ih-tho vicinity, of Bladerisburg, to celebrate
theday1. , Of one Botelerwas a’companion, 1and of
the.otbef Bridewell was'ah associate. . The com-
pany to whichBotelerwas attached was assembled
near a small.spring where-they had a barbecue,
and doubtless indulged indrinking, Thatofwhich
Bridewell whs an associate, were amusing them-
selves aha little distance in pitching quoits and
playing at other athletic exercises. ~ During the
day, it is said, Boteler.approached the latter partyand perceiving Bridewell,- he obtained a largo
bludgconfand before his victim wasaware ,of his
approach, ho struck Bridewell a; blow on the abdo-
men & other parts ofthe body, which deprived him
almost-instantly
mounted men were nearthe spot at the time, and
one of-thß'Boldicrs.taisoa.hJsipiece to shoot' the
assassin, hutwaapreyentedhyTanoUief, ahdduring
the confusion of attending to the murdered man, ’

we leafri,:he
shea, and concealed; himself, in; various ways
through Maryland untilhearrived in Pephsylvama,:
where he; .obtained employment oh the ..public;

works. For nearly fifteen years fro thus labored
unknown and undetected, aslalwart,powerful man;
hut tho detection that sooner or later follows every
deed of blood, overtook him in a singular manner.
While employed in bis labors, the caving in of'a
bank of earth crushed his leg. Hesuffered great-
ly, and after a lingering illness recovered a portion
of hi« former health, But an ulcer was produced
in his leg which incapacitated him from work and
he was reduced to the extreme ofpoverty. Inthis,
Ttalolho was conveyed to the Philadelphia Alins
House and placed in tho infirmaryXor paupers.—
To the same institution a few weeks since a phy-
sician was taken on a visit. Ho had. bprn a wit-
ness ofthe transaction in Maryland and knew tho
man well. Botolpr, was arrested on his informa-
tion, a requisition .was made by the Governor of
Maryland, and'as our readers nave already been
informed, tbs prisoner was brought on here and
taken Many of the witnesses of
the transaction are still living, and though the once
powerful man has bcerr reduced by anxiety, pain
and disease, to the enfeebled condition ofa child,
they recognized-him as the murderer of the es-
teemed but unfortunate BrideWcll. “The1 way of
the transgressor is hard.” Passions engender an

engendered. Then can it be called superstition if
we believe that the power who'watches over our
welfare lias, in-His wisdom, established such laws
ns shall bring about, in the course ofhuman events,
tho detection of crimes of'so henious a nature!—
Punishment must follow crime, and we have the
axiom too often illustrated in the occurrilhccsofthe
day, to doubt that the homicide can escape forever
from the consequences of his guilt.
- Look out for Counterfeits.—Gounterfeilsloo
on the U. S.Bank are said to be more numerous
than the genuine ones. Tho U. S, Gazette thus
describes them:

(‘The appearance is calculated to deceive those
notfamiliar with. Bank Notes. The impression
is not so heavy as on the genuine notes, particu-
larly of the heads and Pennsylvania coat of arms;
the latter at tho foot ofthe note nearly indistinct,
and the portraits poor imitations. Date January
1,1839,letter A. payable to bearer.” r

- Messrs Editors.—You will oblige a subscriber
by inserting the following Mathematical Questionin your useful paper. Perhaps some one of your
numerousreaders will beable to furnish ananswer.

If a person borrow any sum of money at 5 per
cent, per annum, compound interest, and lend it
agrain immediately at 10 per cent, per annum,
simple interest, in what time will the balance of
interest be at the leastl

Messrs,-Editors— As an article of mm*,' please
publish the following, and oblige many ot your
readers, as well as your humble servant,

JOHN FERGUSON.
There were TORIES in (hose days—the days

ofRevolution. And it came to pass that, like or
ther vermin, the Tories of those days left the seed
ofioryism in our land—-and behold, a- new genera-
tion' of them came forth—they thought to steal, a-
way the rights ofthe sons ol Liberty binder a new
nanie~a''glorious .luune in^l^Cimes 'that tried
men’s souls—hut now so bastardized, that no gen-
uine, truc?hoaried American will own it—the*
name WHIG-r-thc modern meaning'bf which is,
a true TORY. *

As were iho- Tories of those days, so are their
offspring note—an ill-favored rebellions crew—de-
vising ways of wickedness to torture and torment
,Bftch as did not , cannot, and wilt not acknowledge
now, the diviue right of/rings, this hereditary right
of a nabobicat nobility, whose only standing is
based, upon the promises of broken Uunto—and
thereby hangs the tale of their respectability and
worth. ,

It happened that the Independent sons of Liber-
ty, now called Democrats, erected, at a place named
Jiocky Mouid or Mount Rock—a few miles west
of.Cuy\iple, a POLK,cmblcmaXieal'DiMheir princi-
ples, winch proved to bo a groat eye sore'to'-lhc-
aprigs ofmodern Whigs—and lol’ upon a certain
nighty they ctri it down—choosingdarkness for their
cowardly and diabolical'act, because they knew
7heir deed was evil.

Like cowards, they came in the night,
Day-light, their black act wouldn't do;
For they had no courage to light,
Like their hero of 7 ippeemwe !

All those torics could do was to brag,
That they cut down the Liberty Pole;
,To set up a red petticoat flag—
And their old gouty granny-console.
Success to all Liberty Boys,
To all (hat arc trusty and true,'
Another great poll* wiU'ariso,
To put down old Tippecanoe!
Success to our Liberty boys ,

. And topot with old Tippecanoe. •
* J’lie electioh poll

From the dole.
THE NORTH CAROLINA CALL ON

THE HARRISBURG CANDIDATE.
We annex the application of some-of the

most respectable men of North.Carolina to
Central Harrison, for information, in regard
to Ids views on {great questions of public
policy, with the answer they received. It
will be seen by the date that the. inquiry was
made very'shdrliy alVec tlVe iibioiiiatHin took
place at Harrisburg. It grew out of the
natural wish of men, who lelt that they had
the high trust reposed in them by the CJoii-
stitutirin of choosing nChief Magistrate, to■ precisely what would be the scope

.
...of his administration on con tested measures

ol'national importance.' The committee Ray,
in reply, that “almost innumerable'culls of
the same kind, and from all sections of the

-IJnip'n,?! had been made. This shows that
the desire to have a disfincL understanding
of Harrison’s settled se'ntiments, if he had.
any, 'was almost universal. As._the.Dhio-
officers tell,him, (among them his friend Mr.
Bond,) in their resolution, as to his course
during the war, his purposes were so “shroud -

ed in mystery,” that no impartial mind.,was
satisfied. The committee say the applica-
tions.arc “so multiplied its to render it im-
practicable, absolutely, for the general to
respond in person.” . This leaves it to be
inferred that until they became “almost in-

. numerable,” the General had answered them
in person; and yet no such answer has slsTn
the ligliri . Why do not the committee take
the trouble of copying out some one of these

, personal replies, made before they adopted
“tlie policy tliat the General make no further
declaration of principles for the public cyeij/
If'he hail made a solitary.‘response to “tfeinnumerable calls” complained of, the com-
mittee, by publishing one \vould have savell
themselves the. trouble of multiplying suciv,
letters as that of which we now give’another
sample. - 1 . : , • • .

‘I lf Harrison had eves'replied.to any calls
of the sort personally, the North Carolina
call,eB among the-first; might have been'so

soon after
tho noimnatioii was kiunyn to the,writers,
l)cceTrrb|i%r d 839, Blnmlil,.iitallcourtesy .Jiavfc
been-answered before the last of
1840, Inbwhicli.time, (hoJcalla Vso

uttansvver-
: bhdy.fnusf Seeilbat this is

ali liypocrisy aml rpretence. Thti truth is,
the Harrisburg Convention seCi-efly deter-,
mined.in December.fhat jtwould not malce\any“declaration of principles the public

ere,” and that its candidate should' not.—Hence Jie was put under a committee, and
hence their evasion.. ■ .

The following is.a correct copy sent to
General Harrison:

- Wadensboro, N. C.,
-December 28, 1839,.fN ■DearSir: Theannouncement of your name

by-the Harrisburg-Conven(ion,-as acandi-
date for the Presidency, had naturally, led
us to inquire what your political sentiments
are. .We have thus been induced.to trouble
you with a few interrogatories, which we
would he gratified that you would answer tu
our satisfaction. .

I. What are your views with regard to a
.United States Dank?

2. Your views with regard to. internal
improvements by the General. Government?

S. Your views with’regard to the admission
of Florida into the Union?

4. Whether you believe that Congress
possesses the constitutional power to abolish
slnveryimho~l)istrictofC’nlumhiaf v

T-
-5. Ifyou ever proposed that the surplus

revenue should be appropriated to purchase
the slave, population, and emancipate them?

6. Whether you ever directly- advocated
the passage of a law havingfor its object the
sale of insolvent debtors?

An early answer to the above questions
would gratify Yuur obedient servants,

J.L. TERRY,
S. W. COLE, '
E. SINCLAIR.

W. H. Harrison, Esq.. .

HARRISON’S REPLY.
Cincinnati, Eeb. 22, 1840.

Messrs/ Terry, Cole, and Sinclair—
Gentlemen: Vour letter, of (lie 28th Decem-
ber, addressed to GeneralJlarrison, has been,
delayed thus long in'consequence of the al-
most innumerable calls of.a similar kind-i and
from alf sections of the .United ' States.—,
These have, at last so multiplied ns to ren-
der it impracticable, absolutely, for the Gen’l
td respond in person. Tbe duty, therefore,
devolves upon the undersigned, members’of
bis corresponding, and, ,ve may add, confi-
dential committee; and if the'policy hereafter
observed should not meet your entire appro-
bation, you will, we trust, attribute the error
rather.to ourselves than General Harrison.
That policy is, that the General make no
further declaration of principle for the pub-
lic eye, whilst occupying bis present position.

Such course.has beed recommended and
adopted not for purposes oPconcealmcnt, nor
to avoid.all proper responsibility, but under
the imprcssion thafthe General’s views ,in
.regard to -alf (lie -important.-and-exciting
questions of the day have' been heretofore
given to (he public - fully am) explicitly; and
that (hose views,, whether connected with,
constitutional or other questions of general
interest, have undergone lieitlicV'change nor
modification. The committee arc now em-
bodying fii pamphlet those former expressed
opinions which shall be forwarded to you at
/lie earliest moment; and which, we believe,
will prove satisfactory. They are strength-
ened in regard to the propriety of the policy,
that General, Harrison make no new issue to
the public, frqm (he consideration that the
National Convention deemed it impolitic at
the then crisis (and the times are certainly
unalteredAte publish anything like a general
manifesto of the views ofthe great whig party.

In the mean lime, we cannot help express-'
ing the hope that our friends in the South
will receive (he nomination of Gen. Harrison
with something like'generous confidence.—
When they (Southern friends) reflect upon
the distinguished intelligence and character
of the Convention which placed him in nomi-
nation—how ably all Interests, and especially
those of their particular section, were repre-
sented in that body, they certainly have a
high guarantee, that should Geri’l Harrison
be the successful candidate for the Presiden-
cy, that office will be happily administered,
and under the guidance of .the same princi-
ples which directed our Washington, Jefler-
son, and Madison. '

Hoping you will concur with us in the
propriety of the policy herein iftbmjcd, we
have pleasure in subscribing oursclfecs your
friends, ' 1). G WYNNE, by

K. HODGES,
O. M. SPENCER,
RUFUS HODGES.

11.-E. Spencer, Cor. Secretary.

FatalRencontre.—Two gentlemen on the
17th uit. both .strangers in the west, had
sonic disp'utc about the occupation, of the
hack scift bf a coach, which runs, betwce.n,
Peru and Chicago. Each drew a pistol at
the same instant—each fired and both fell to
rise no more, for the contents of (he pistols
had'the effect-they were intended to have;
the contents of one entering the body just
below the heart, that of the other through
the head of the opponent. The-driver in
haste stayed the onward progress of his
foaming steeds, to ascertain the cause of the
reports of pistols, and, on unclosing the
coiith doors,'what' a horrible scene did his
eyes behold! Two men who but a fewhours
before, left,the hotcLat Peru in social mirth
and glee now Weltering.in their blood. They
were the only passengers and both died be-
fore any aid could be called, the distance
from , any bouse being some miles. The
names of the unfortunate individuals are sup-
posed to be,*-by papers found about them,
R. L. Winn, who had in his possession a-
bout $9OO, and Brown, who had
$450, mostly northern funds.

We learn the above particulars from - a
friendj justarrived here.from
O. Times. . • • ,

SIAR-RIBb;
.. , . '

K\ On Thursday evening last, by the Rev.
Mr" Gfeenleaf, S. Dunlap MaW, Esq. At-
torney- at Law,-to Miss Ilchrietld, Tomtitdaughter.’offtjr. John Qray, all of this Bo-
rough. - •

"

- On the £?Bth ult., bv the Rev. D. P. Ro-
senmiller. Mr. Samuei Giu/er.toMiss Mary
Smith, both of Newyi.lle.

DZSD:
Eric, Pa. oil the 22d ult., of Dropsy;r Mi\^o/i7iWn'tI(!,hjunioreditnrofthe-"Eric

6azette;”nnd formerly-of this place, aged
about 26 years. ‘

; ■ :
~

U-tJn the 1Bth ult. at,liis.residence in South-

lands, agcil uFoUt'69 years. -,r,,.'.
v , evening
'the 27tlrinst.V after ai shortill ness, Dr. Con-
.rarf .ffefeerf, a'gedlabbut 66years. "

lll this Bbfough; on Monday night last, of

<Jf. «lrt Myers &' Co’s
DRUG, STATIONARY, AND WINE

'
.

-
N. Tf\ Corner ofOle Diamond, Carlisle.

DRUGS, PERFUMERY AND.FANCY .All-
TICfcES

The subscribers have added to their former
stock a fipe assortment 1 of Drugs* Paints*, Oils, &
Fancy Articles. For sale Vary low by

—
,r

~; : 7.7. MYERS & Go.
June 4, 1810,

Rooks ami Stationary.
THp subscribers have received from the city a

large^ assortment of School, Classical and Miscel-
laneous in part oflarge‘fam-
ily Bibles', small fineand pocKoldo.; School Books
ofevery description; a fine assortment of StandardWorks—together with the New Publications. Al-
so, a splendid assortment ofSTATIONARY-i-20
reams plain and ruled Letter-Paper; 5 do. gilt ed-
ged am) fane}' do.; 3 do. do. Note do.; 20 do. Jjlairiand ruled cap do.; 6 do.blue laid do, very superi-or—Blank Hooks of every-variety, consisting of
Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Blotters, Receipt
Book, Pass Bo,ok, Bank do., and a fine assortment
of Albums—for sale at city prices by

J. J. MVLRS & Co.
Juno 4, 18*10.

PURE WINES.
The subscribers have just received from the or-

iginal importers a choice- selection of Pure Old
Hines, consisting of Madeira, Port, Champaigno

and Hock. The Port is particularly recommend-
ed ftr medicinal purposes.

. J. J. MVERS.& Co. .
June 4, 1840;- • . ■

dlualcal Inslrniueii^
Just received—G Guitars (warranted) and fur-

nished in superior style with patent screws, 3 doz.
Violinsmf every-quality,- averaging from $1 to
$lO, Clarionets, Flutes, Flageolets, Fifes, Har-
mtinicans, AocordianS, and a full assortment of
late and fashionable music. For sale by

' J. i. MYERS & Co.
June 1, 1810.

_ FLOOR MATTING S? DOOR MATS,
Just received and for sale rcry low, G halos G qr.
Straw Floor Matting at 50 cents per yard; also,
1 doz. Door Mats, largo and small sizes.

J, J. MYERS & Co.
Juno 4, 1810,

ASTRAL LAMPS.
Just, received and for sale at the manufacturers

prices, an assortment ofAstral Lamps, largo and
small sizes, with plain and ctif shades.
"■

; J.- J. MYERS & Co,
~ Juno *l, 1810.

Relate of John Graham deceased.
NOTICES , .

Letters of administration do bonis non, on the
unadministored Estate of John Graham, Into of
Hopewell township, Cumberland county,- deed,
have been issued to the subscriber residing in East
Pennshoroiigh township: All persons imfehted to
saTif estate are requested to make payment imme-
diately, and thosehaving claims will present them,
properly authenticated for settlement. ‘

’ ROUER.T G. YOUNG.
Juno 4, 1810." , Ct.

Estate of George Conner, deceased.
.... N-OTICJEv

Letters ofAdministrationon the Estate of Geo.Conner, deed.Jate ofMifflin township having is-
sued to the subscriber residing in Frankford town-
ship, oil persons indebted are requested to make
payment onor before the Ist of September next,
and those having claims to- present them properlyauthenticated for settlenient.

JAMES WALLACE, Administrator.
June 4,1840. - ct.

Estate of Thomas M. Uighlandsi dcc’d.
isroTZGB. '■Letters ofadministration on thecslato of Thom-

as late of Southampton township,
Cumberland county, dec’d, havebecniesucd to the
subscribOrreSlding inStoughstown: ,A jl persons
indebted aro requested to makepayment; andthgso
having claims Will present them for settlement. .

JOHN HIGHLANDS, Adm’r,
Juno 4, 18-10.—Ct

SSorajigU Grdinancc.
R 6 itcnacted by the Town Council of the Bo-

fouob of Carlisle,.and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, .That the sum of $l5OO
clear of all, tho expenses.of collection ami eXqnor*
ationsrboassessed, leviodandtaised-iirpursuance-
ofthe provisions of itlie charier of incorporation;
from and Upon tho inhabitants of Carlisle,-for tho
yemJaillt-ta-be.appliod to defrayHho expenses of
said Borough; and to meet, such appropriations as
tho said Town Council have made,er shall from
lime to time make for Borough purposes- for the
ensuing year. . . '; . -, • h.Passed by Council. May31st, 18<t(b■ CHAS.iVfcCLURE, President. -

Tbo.waoTrimble, Clerk.:

List of Letters
Remaining, in the Post Office at Carlisle,

Pd. June ]st { 1840.
Enquirers willplease say advertised...

, „ .

A—l.oguo Ann -

Albert Mary • Line A. M.Auld J. Lora Johann •
.Adkinson Jolm Latshaw Josepli
Itughinbaugh Ma'ry Line MnriajAlama William ’• LawiaJohn
\ B . Leonard Elizabeth

Brcchbill Philip Lynhart George
Barun Mary - Lion Mycra
Hollas Hugh , Lehman Daniel F.
Berryhill Maria. s Laugendorpen Jacob
BandkorA. V. , M

.

Bremer John - Moore Eliza A.
Banin Jacob • . 1 Miller Susan
Brhikard Jacob Moore WilliamBierbrower Mary A. Miller SamuelBrown William ' Moore Anna
Rriokert Jacob Minich Leonard 1Barton Jane Milos Wcstley
Beltzhoover Michael G. Mount*-Jacob 3
Bcltzhoover Michael Myers Catharine - -

-Brown-Anna Moore-Jane—1Bel) David Milford Ruhan
' ;•* C , Mullin AnnaGraver,-James Miles James

Cook Stivcn • Maguire Mary CL
Curry Margaret M’Farland Phillip
Conk Stephen M’Manus John
Oarothors John N. M’Cohnell John
Clark 5..11. Esq. N
Clark Margaret N'osbit Rebecca
Germany Jqhn Nickey Abraham
Cambol William P

Phillips George M<;
Persons Peter L.
Porter R, P.
ParklnsoriMaria

Dickson Catharine .Painterjpeerg© —

DillerPfter Perry Sarah
Ducy Jacob (N. . Plank John

E • Perdiiq Mentor
Eckert George ‘ 'Parkinson William It.
Ell/s Philip IT. Esq. Parker Elizabeth
Eisephart George (S,M.) Q

„ F , Quigley Perea
|Fowler Silas R ,

G Rmlcsill Jacob M#
Gould Henry Rider Solomon
Giffin Robert Uaitzal John
Gorgas William Reclim Mary
Gorgas John D. Rote. John
Goodyear Bong, or John Refghter Ann 8..
Green Walter Richardson Syrua
Gibson Francis Esq. - .Ridcr Frcderick
Gibcns Marey An * Roth John

H Ritner Jacob
Hall S
ITavcrstick David Shetron Peter’
ITersho Abrm or Jacob Shaw Ann
Hartz Samuel Spangler Matilda
Hackett James Storrctt David
Hampton Thomas ,D. Stewart Sarah
Higgins‘.Margaret C‘, • -SmithAlan* .

*

Hermoi)_Mr?. Saxton.John
Hemvood»Abraham Stuart Joseph M.
Horner Henry . , Stevens Margaret
Hall Owcn JG. Smith John
Hanna Sarah . Shell John
Hoffcr .Melchpr -

- VSanno Frederick .v
Hoover Frederick 'Stcrrctt Robert C.
Hanna Joseph Starncr Marian
Hays John (C. S.) Snow David
Hall Mary Ktorler Jno.
Harris R. C. • -. Swihd Jortson
Hetrick John
Ilegan John T

Jonos Hester
Jefferson June

K

Cart Jacob
Catorson James
Cart William

Thompson Elizabeth
Thompson Hetty
Truinbo Harriet

W ,

Weekly Wra*
Ivinsiner George • Walker John
Kaufman A. ' Waggner Henry
Kissinger George Wise William
Keihl Philip WagnnurjChristcna
King Catharine

_
WalhonJohn

h ' Wright Lloyd
Lcckcy Daniel . Wood Mr.
Lowbaugh Mr. Wilant Susanna' ‘
Lamberton Abhn Ksq. Wrr.torly Hannah
Learner Hampton H. Wall Licut.Wm. U.S'.A.
Laird William S
Long Christian Tiuff Elizabeth W!

R. LAMBERTON, V. 31

WAGON MAKING-
THE subscriber respectfully informs the public

that ho’ lia% commenced the above business in
Middlesex, in North

Mlddlelorj.township, where he is prepared 10..d0
work entrusted to him, a in good, substantial and
workmanlike manner.

Me is also provided with a full supply of cast-
ings and wood materials for repairing. T/Jl.'Dnr-
rfill!B_patenL-U,IIKA«SllI-NO-AI-:V0HiN:
and sold in Carlisfe by Mitchell, Novius & Oo.—
Straps will also be, furnished at the lowest prices
and of iho best materials.

From a long experience in' the abov6^bnsihc;Ss t

he flatters himself that lie will he able to render
general satisfaction, and hopes to receive a share
ofpublic patronage

ROBERT C, HARRIS.
May 38, 1840. ■'*
N. B. Agood .lonnloyman IVhcolriglitwill find

coristant employment by making application soon.

SJX CENTS UEH'JIRI).

Runaway from (he subscriber residing in
Silver Spring township, on Monday last, tho
18thinst.au indented colored boy named
Joseph Howard. Said boy is about 9 years
old, and had on \vben he went away a vel-
vet roundabout, cotton pantaloons, and chip
hat. 'Whoever takes him up and returns
him, to me,'shall receive the above reward,
blit no charges fur his trouble. AH pcraons
are hereby forewarned from harboringhim.

- DAVIT) STERRIiTT,
May 21, IthtO. ■» , •

JR.3HOTTAL. ...

BOOK-jBIWDEIIY.
IHHE undersigned hayo the gratification o
fl. informing the public that - notwithstanding

they were so unfortunate ns to have their binde-
ry burnt down, in March Inst , they have opened
a very extensive one, in Locust street, in the
new building directly opposite Gktm’s Hotel
and are prepared to execute nil their
line with despatch and in ; a superior
-IMicir RULING :AIPAUATUS. and other
Machinery, are nCw uml of the first order and
latest improvements, aiuV.they, feel H confUUiice
in their facilities forgiving perfect ftsitfaljactivn
to all who may favor tln m. with p*eir orders.

Banks, County Offices, ’Metthmits, Mechanics
and others can .be-supplied "with '

——

■ • ; ;BCAXK-UOO2iS:--;::
of every descripiiiin, which t'O' lu'atiu'.-s "nd cliir
■"ability, will be ecjtr.il tu any .made in ibe Uni-
ted States

HICKOK & CANTINK
llamsliurg, May 14. 1840. , S

To Ike Heirs and/RReif Representatives of
HENRY7JMMEJIMJIN,Juie of East
Tennsboroughfownstiipydfceascd. ' .

Take notice turn j win iu>i<i im imjuisi-
lion in, :i writ of I’avtition orValiiiUhio, oil

tlie promises late of Ucor'v^Zimmci’inan^dcc.’tT,'
on Moo-lay. the Uth June IP4O/: at ijne
o’clock. IV jM.whorentl iM’*rr<atfi niav aUfml. .-;

JOHN MYEUS, Sheriff. -
Sheriffs OIBCPi Carlisle, May 21.1840-. ~, . , -

*jamKftA]C, WATER,
>■ Mineral -Water with svrnps nf the ap*

prmreH Pliiladelpl»lu nmrufbriuvt*. can ,be had
£teVenkm & DhtklcV dnig and/iluinical

store. • . . i

, Jnsi received Gentlemen's Mhropcd
Clippers and for sale by : C.KARNlT^y^'

Consumption, Mr. Samuel C. Bolander, in
the 28tb year of his age.'

In South Middleton township, on Tues-
day morning last, after n short illness, Mrs.
Catharine Scobcy, consort of Mr. David
Scobey, in the 43d year ofher age.-- -

-

DIED—At bis residence in'this,borough
onlbe even! ngof the 23d ultr Maj John B.
Alexander, aged about 58 years.,

Saturday, May 23.
. Immediately after the opening of the court
this morning, Richard Coulter, Esq* in an
impressive and affecting, manner, announced
to the court and the members of the Bar, the
mournful intelligence of tlje decease of Maj,
Johji B. Alexander, the senior ipember of
the Grecnsburgh Bar.

When the Court called the.iirst causa, on
the calender . • ■ ■ <

Mr. Coulter rose and said, I have beep
requested by the gentlemen of the Bar, to
announce to the Court the decease of our
oldcst-bioliibr-inthe.profcssion._Maj.. AlfiX-
amlcr is no more, lie died last evening. It"
has been _a 'custom among our brethren to
give some token of respect, to the memory of
ah old associate and friend, and the Courts
have sanctioned this custom. We are desir-
ous, all of us, to yield this token of respect
to the memory of the deceased.' We all rq-
collcct-the vigorous mind which seized with
a giant's grip whatever . cause .he was con-
cerned in—we recollect the advantage we
enjoyed from his eminent ability, his long
experience, and his deep research.—We re-
collect many passages of pleasantness and
kindness, in our'professibharintcrcourse,—
and now, when he is tqbcamongus no more,
we desire to pay to liis memory the last to-
ken of respect, which the".customs..of our
profession award to its distinguished mem-
bers. I am authorized by all the members
of the,Bar, (p request that the Gourtdo ad-
journ over this dayj to give us an opportuni-
ty of attending the funeral of our departed
friend in a body. •’

Whereupon; the Court dismissed (he Ju-
rors in attendance, and adjourned over un-
til Monday the 251 h inst.—Grccnsburg Jlep.


